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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Mr.Pareshbhai Dipalbhai Devganiya, (hereinafit:r rt:ft'rrcd t,, ir:,

thc 'passenger'/noticee') aged 36 years at residing 102, Tapovan Apartmt:r-rL,

Variav Chorasi, Surat City- 394520, Gujarat holding Indian Passport No.

Uti90U719, arrived on O2.O5.2O22 at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patcl Internatio:'rir l

Airport (SVPIA), Ahmedabad from Dubai by Indigo flight No. (;E 72 dirrr t.

02.O5.2O22. On the basis of passenger profiling and his suspicior-rs nrovtr.r'r1r
thc passenger was intercepted by the Air Intelligent Unit (AIU) ofllcers, SVI'
Intcrnational Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad while he was attcmpting to cxit
through the green channel, without any declarati<)n to thc Customs at l<( (r

Channel, under panchnama proceedings dated O3.O5.2O22 (RUD-O1) ilr t lrc
prcscncc of two independent witnesses for his personal sc:rrc'h ,,r-r(l

cxanrination of his baggage.

2. The AIU officer asked the passcngcr if he had zrn.\'thilrg to (l('( l;r:(
[<rr payment of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in nci]ativc. I lr'
AIU officers informed the passenger that they would bc con<lur:ting iri.,
pcrsonal search and detailed examination of his baggage. 'l'he AIU oll':i r:: :.
offcrcd their personal search to the passenger, but the passenger denicri ir:
polite way. Then AIU offrcer asked the passenger whether hc wanted to lrc
checked in presence of the Executive Magistrate or the Supcrintcn(l('r1r
(()azetted officer) of Customs, in reply to which the passenger gavc his conscnl
to b<: searched in presence of the Superintendent of Customs. 'l'hr:rctrftcr. r I r

AIU officers asked the said passenger to pass through the Door l.'ri.rmc \lL i rr.

Detector (DFMD) Machine installed near the green channel in the Arrival liall
ol Tcrmina.l 2 building, after removing all metallic objects on his bod-v/ck>t)rcs
'l'hcrcafter, the passenger readily removed all thc metallic objccts su<'lr r:.:

nrobilc, accessories etc. and kept in a plastic tra-y and passt:rl lhxrr.rgh ,lrr

I)FMI). When thc passengcr passed through DFMD. Iargc l;,'r'p s,.rurxi .r. -.

ITcard indicating that, there was something objectionable/ d u tiable or-r iris
body/clothes. Thereafter, the said passenger, the panchas and thc offi<:crs r.rf'

AIU moved to the AIU Office located opposite Belt No.S of the Arrival llrrll.
'l'crminal-2, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad along-with the b:.rggagc ol llrr
passcnger. The AIU officer examined the passenger thoroughly by pul-ting tir.. ir,
on x-ray bag scanning machine (X-BSM) installed near thc (]recn Chanrrt:l
counter near the green channel counter at Terminal 2 of SVPIA, Ahmedab:rd to
which nothing unusua.l appeared. On thorough examination of thc passcn3cr,
during personal search, one gold chin was found by the AIU r>ffic't'r lronr rr:.

posscssion. Further, AIU officer found that, thc jeans p.-inl. $('llr l)\ rl,.
passcnger was found unusually hcavy. On cxzrminzrtion o[ thc .Jcirns, it rr;Lr

I)asr I .r I
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lor.rncl that thc jeans were stitched with lining. The jeans were scann<:rl irr I nc

scanrring machine, where dark images were seen in the waist portion of jr::r;rs
'l'hcreafter, on opening of the stiches of jeans, the officers and we thc parrcir:.ts

lound a layer of brown paste like substance from the waist portion ofjcans

:1. 'l'hc AIU olficcrs put the said semi solid brown pastc and ono l, rll'

'rr;ri:r :'r:r:ovcrcd lrom thc sai<i passenger, on table and takc tts pholr;grrr';1'

i;rrrgc of thc s:rmc are as undcr;

4. The AiU officers informed the panchas that, the said scmisoir:l

brou.n paste and chain appeared to be of gold fuhich required to be confirr:rr':l

and also to ascertained its purity and weight. For the same Shri Soni Kartikcr'

Vasanlrai, the Governrnent Approved Valuer was contacted, who inforn'crl

tlr:r1, lhc iacility to extract the gold from such semisolid pastc atrri 1rr

;,r.i(rcr.tirincd purity and wcight of the same is available at his shop otrlr. \:
such thc officers, passenger and we the panchas visited his shop along uitr:

or-rc <:hain and semisolid brown paste appeared to be of gold recovercd from '.i:r'

1)2lssonger.

4.1. Thc (iovcrnment Approved Valuer informed that the gross \\'cifllr I ('i

sard brown coloured paste like substalce is 210.O40 grams. Thercafter, tht:1 sl ar".

purification process of the said semi solid brown paste. After completion o[ tl:r:
proccdure, Government Approved Valuer informed that net Gold u'r:ighinu

17O.O5O Grams having purtty 999.O/24kt is derived from the 2i0.040 (}rams of

scmi Solid brown paste and chemical mix. Thereafter, he examined one gold

chain zrnd informed that the gross weight of one gold chain is 50.6(10 gratr:;

iraving purity of 916.O/22kt.

4.2. The government approved valuer Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrar'

srrbmittcrl valuation certificate bearing No: 112/2O22-23 dated O3'O5 2{\)')
(RUD-O2), u,hercin he mentioned that total net weight of the said gold itt:ms ,s

.,120.7 10 grams having m:rket vedue of Rs. 11,39,811/- (Rupces Elcvcn i-al<l-

.l.hirty Nine Thousald Eight Hundred Eleven only) and tariff valur: of

Its. 10.15,486/ (Rupees Ten Lakh Fifteen Thousand Four Hundred Dighty Si\

only). .lhe value of the gold bar has been calculated as per the Notification N,r

:\7 l2.o22-Customs (N.T.) dated 29.04.2022 (goldl and Notification No' 3412O)'')'

(.lu sl oms (N.T.) dated 21.O4.2022 (exchange rate).

The details of the Va-luation of the gold are tabulated hereinunder;

sl.
No

I) c tails
l1{'ms

of I'CS CTOSS Net
weight in we ight in

ram
170.04)0 50

50.660 50.660

3

Market Value
(Rs.)

8,9s,313 / -

2,44,498 / -

Tariff Va lrtr:
(Rs.)

l() i) :

(lol<l Ilar

(lokl Chain

l)ail( I1)i ,

Puritv

999.O
24Kt.
916,0
22Kt.

Tol al 220.710 220.17(J tl ,3e,9J_1 I

_)



4.3. The method of purifying, testing and va.luation used by Shri Son r

)(artikey Vasantrai was done in a perfect marlner in presencc of the indepcr.rclcnt
panchas, the passenger and the AIU officer. AII were satisficd and agrccd u'jtir tlrr
tcsting z:-nd Valuation Report given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai and in lolit l
o[ thc saLme, the Panchas and the passenger put thcir dated signaturc ori 1]rr' :,r.i:
Valuation rcport.

4,4- The travelling documcnts produccd by thc said passcngcr !r i,.
: nr.icr: -

i) Boarding pass of Indigo flight No.6E72 (Seat no. l5l3) frorn i)r t,r,

Ahmcdabad dated 02.O 5.2022.
ii) Copy of Passport No. U89087 19 issucd at Surat on 30.03.202 I valrd u tr Lr,

29.03.2031 .

iii) Copy of Aadhar Card No. 5392 6229 3063 of Shri Part-'shbhai I)iprLIi',r.r.
Devganiya.

i\l Cop]' of PAN Card No. BLRPDl434L of Shri Parcshbhai i)ir;;,. :,..

l)cvganiya.

4.5. Accordingly, gold of 999.0/24 Kt. totally wcighing 220.170 grruls
rr:covcred from the said passenger wcre seizcd vide Pernchnama datcd 03.05.2(l-2.2
undcr thc provisions of Customs Acl 1962, on thc reasonablc bclLe I' thirr rirL .,rr:Lr

goid paste were smug;led into lndia by the passenger u'ith an intcntion !o (, i(lr
pa),ment of Customs duty and accordingly same were liablc lor confisciition r-r:il. r

Customs Act 1962 read with Rules and Regulation made thereunder.

5. Statement of the passenger was recorded on 03.05 2()-i2. L i ,

Scction 10U of the Customs Act, 1962, {RUD No. 03), whercin }rc irrLcrtLirir :i,.r, r

rhat:
(i) he can read, write & understand Hindi and English lemguagcs; hc cor;rrriri

his cducation up to 7th Standard;
(ri) Ilc is working as di:rmond polish rvork since last 15 -\'carsi
lrir) rhis is his first ever abroad visit and hc reached at l)irtriu ()r ,,.i ;

through Mumbai with Shri Bhavcshkumar Varia and s1;r'ut ,, l
D r-r bai;

(ir,) Somc u n kn or,',,rr has eirrangcd his tour packagc frrr six cl.tr: .trrr:

arrangcd all ovcr expenses of Dubai Iikc tickets, holcl rt:sidcnt. rnt:rrl (.,1

iv) At tllc timc of lear."ing Dubai on 02.O5.2022, one unknoun p('r-s()r rrL: ..r,1

at hotel and gave him one jezrn pcnt and rcqucstcd to \\'car Llrr sor.: .r.

pcn t:

{r'i) I le never indulged in any illegal activities, but this is hrst timc hc corrc r',rls
a gold in the jezrns pent;

ivii) Aftcr reaching Ahmedabad, somc unkno.a,n pcrson czrmc to /\l1 pot-l. ... r.

givcs him Rs. 1O,0OO/- and tz:.kc jcans wcaLr by Lhcm conttLinirrg i;oLd l),1.,
tviii) i lc was aware about the conccalment of goid by him;
(Lx) llc did not makc any declzrration about dutiable goods to cllst{)mst
lr) llc admits that, different typcs of gold itcms conltrinirrg lolirl :r I ' ,

220.7 lO gms. were recovered from him:
lxi) l lc uas au,are that smuggling ol gold is an offcncc.

6, 'l'hen, the AIU officer informcd Lhc panchas as wcll thc pilris(rr)r.1rr tir,r' 'l.r
abovc gold bars 170.050 grams of 24K1.1999.O puriry, clcrivcd from scnrr s,rlrtr
brown paste & onc gold cil.atn 22 Kt. weighing 50.660 grns. having pr-trit1, t) )tr 0
both having markct value of Rs. I 1,39,8 I I / (Rupees Elcven I-akhs Thirtr' \int
'lhousand Eight Hundred and Eleven Only) and tariff value r>f lls. I0. i5.. 1..r,
(Itupces Ten Lakhs Fifteen Thousand Four Hundred and Iiightt Srx ,,,:lr,
rcco'r,ered from the said passenger was attempted to be smuggled into lnclia wl: .
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irn lntcltl to evade payment of Customs duty which was clear violation oI '1lt:

lrrr;r'isions of Customs Acl, 1962. Thus, the AIU officers informed that thct- har r' 'r

rt:asonable belief that the one gold chain and gold bars totally wcighing 22o.'/ la
(lrams which werc an attempted to be smuggle by Mr.Pareshbhai Dipai<bir.ri

I)cvganiya, was liable for conltscation as per the provisions of Section 111 oi thc
(lustoms Acl, 1962. Hence as per the provisions of section 110 of Customs Aci

1962. the were placed undcr seizure vide Seizure Order dated 03.05.2022. (BIll)
No. O4).

7. LEGAL PRO\/ISIONS RELEVANT TO THE CASE
a) As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O Bona-[id<:

h<;usehold goods and personal effects may be imported as parl ()l

passenger baggage as per limits, terms and conditions the reol ;r'r

Baggage Rules notified by Ministry of Finance.
b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Devclopment atrri

Regulation) Acl, 1992 the Central Government may by Order makr:

provision for prohibiting, restricting or otherwise reguiating, in ;:)l
cascs or in spccifi<:d classes of cases and subject to sttr:ir

t:xceptions, if any, as may be made by or under the ()rder, ti'lr:

import or export of goods or services or technolory.
c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Developmcnt ;::rr'1

Rcgulation) Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Order under strb

section (2) applies shall be deemed to be goods the import or expoll
of which has been prohibited under section 11 of the Customs n o:

1962 (52 of 1962\ and all the provisions of that Act sha1l have cflt:<:i.

accordingly.
d) As per Section 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Developmcnt :rtt<i

I?cgulation) Acl, 1992 no export or import shall be madc b1' :.r r-r r"

person except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, thL:

rules and orders madc thereunder and the foreign trade policl lirr.

the time being in force.
el As pcr Section I 1(3) of the Customs Act, 7962 Any prohibitio:r o:-

restricti()n or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or-

class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other lau' for ihl
tirne being in forcc, or any rule or regulation made or any orcit:t- r>i

notification issued thereunder, shall be executed undcr 'rhr':

provisions of that Act only if such prohibition or restriction or

obligation is notified under the provisions of this Act, subjcct ttr
such exceptions, modifications or adaptations as the Ccnt ral

Government deems frt.
f) As per Section 2(3) - "baggage" includes unaccompanied baggirgr:

but does not include motor vehicles

C) As per Section 2(22\, of Customs AcL, L962 de{initkrn o[ goocis

:ncludcs-
a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c- baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; and
t:. any other kind of movable property;

h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods mcans

any goods the import or export of which is subject to ?rn\'

prohibition under this Act or any other law for the time being irt
force.



i) As per Section 2(391 of the Customs Act 1962 'smuggling irr

relation to any goods, means any act or omission, which r,r'ill rt:trrlt r

such goods liable to confiscaLion under Section 1 1 1 or Scctiorr I I ll
of the Customs Act 1962.

J) As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 the owner of bzrggalic

shall, for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration c,l il s

contents to the proper officer.
k) As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officcr. itr:;

reason to believe that any goods are liable to confisc:ttion tit:iir':
this Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which are imported or attemptcd to be irrtportt'rt trr

brought within the Indian customs waters for the purposc o[ bcing
imported, contrary to any prohibition imposcd by or ltltdcr t)ri:r
Act or any other law for the timc being in force shzrll bt lial-rlt trr

confiscation under section 1 I f (d) of the Customs Act l9t)2.
m) Any dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mcnliottr:cl Ltt Ltlt:t

the regulatlon in an arrival manifest, import manifest or import
report which are no so mentioned are liable to confiscation urt<ict
Scction 1 1 1(f) of the Customs Acl 1962.

n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in etnl' rn.u)rr('r'
in any package either before or after the unloading thcrc:trl itrc
liable to conliscation under Section 11 1(i) of the Custt)ms /\ct
t962.

o) Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attcmptcd 1() b(

rcmoved from a customs area or a warehoust: rvilhoul , irr

pcrmission of the proper officer or contrary to the Lcrrlls ol sttr Il
pcrmission are liable to confiscation undcr Scction 1 I )ljr ol ri,r
Customs Acl 7962.

p) Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or:iI-( rri

excess of those included in the entry made under this Act, or :n
the case of baggage in the declaration made under Sccl ion T i' :t t

liable to confiscation under Section 111(1) of the Custorns n( l

1962.
ql Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in irnl

other particular with the entry made under this Act or ir-r tht: <'ast

of baggage with the declaration made under section 77 in lt:s1,,t, l

thcrcof, or in the case of goods under transhipment, \\,iti) r l),'
declaration for transhipment referred to in the proviso I o s L r Ir

scction(1) of section 54 are liable to confiscation und<'r Scc'1 rort
t 1 I (m) of the Customs Act 1962.

r) n s per Section 1 12 of the Customs Act 1962 any p('rson. (ir) rr .,,

in relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act u'trrc'h irt i or

omission would render such goods liable to confiscatiorr Lrrtrlcr
Section 111, or abets the doing or omission of such an ,lcl, or' (i))
who acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrv'ing.
removing, depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, sr:1lin3, r,r

purchasing or in any manner dea-ling with any goods ivhit'lr LLr

know or has reason to believe are liable to confiscati()n ur)(l( r

Section 1 1 1 , shall be liable to penalty.
s) As per Section 1 19 of Cusloms Act 7962 any g<locls rrsr:il ii,r

concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for confisc:rtion.
t) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (l) whcrc an\ e,(.)()(i- l\l

which this section applies are seized under this Act ir: r::r
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rcasonable belief that they are smuggled goods, the burdr:n r;i
proving that they are not smuggied goods shall be-
(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the posscssiort t>l-

any person -
(i) on the person from whose possession the goods wcrc scizt:rl:

nnd
(ii) if any person, other than the person from whose posscssio;r

the goods were seized, claims to be the owner the rco[, alsrr

on such other person;
(b) in any othcr casc, on the person, if any, who claims Lo ';r'

the owner of the goods so seized.
(2) I'his section shall apply to gold, and manufacturcs th(:r('{) | .

rvatches, and any other class of goods which the (l<:n i r:, i

Government may by notification in the Official Gazette spr:ci[1'.

u) As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2O 1 l] a il

passengers who come to India and hawing an1'thing to dcclarr: or
arc carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declarc t.hr: jr

accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

It therefore appears that:
'l'he passengcr had dealt with ar/d actively indulged hcrscll in thc

instant case of smuggling of gold into India. The passengcr irrtrl

irnpropcrly imported scmisolid paste ald one gold chain from l)uba: 1l;

india and aftcr proccssing of the said semisolid past 170.050 !{rams (,i

24 Kt. Gold derived and gold chain having net weight of 50'660 g;.tt:,

both thc items totally having tariff value of Rs.1O,15,486/- (Rupcr:s'l'cr:

i-akh triftecn Thousand Four Hundred Eighty Six only), and Marlrct

\':rluc o[ Rs. ] I ,39,8 I 1 / - (Rupees Eleven Lal<h Thirty Nine 'l'hotrs:r't''i

Dight Hundred Eleven only). The said semisolid paste were conccalt:ri i'r
jcans wear by the passenger and gold chain wear by the said passcrlflcr

and not declared to the Customs. The passenger opted green channel t tr

r:xit thc Airport with deliberate intention to evade the pa1'ment cl'
('irstoms Duty and fraudulently circumventing the rcstrictions zr'.:,.i

prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 and other aliicd A<:ts.

Rules and Regulations. Therefore, the improperly imported gold irr

semisolid paste by the passenger by way of concealment u'ilhoLll

dcr:laring it to the Customs on arrival in India cannot. bc t rc;lt<'ri :: s

troni:fidc household goods or personal effects. The passengcr h:ls Il'rts
r:ontravcned the Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O and Section 1t(1) trI ihc
I;oreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 rcad '"r itlr

Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Rcguialion)

Act, 1992.

ljy not declaring the value, quantity ald description of thc gr>ocis

imported by him, the said passenger violated the provision ol l3aggirgt:

Rules, 2016, read with the section 77 ol t}:c Customs Act, 1962 rt:;'rri

with Regulation 3 of Customs Baggage Declaration Regulatior.rs.

2013.

'lhe improperly imported gold in semi solid paste by thc passcngr'r.

Mr. Pareshbhai Dipakbhai Devganiya, found concealed in .jr:;rns
along with one gold chain wear by him, without declaring it. to tl-ic
Customs is liable lor confiscation under Section I 1 1(d), I I ] (l)

il

Lr

c
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(1

111(i), 111(,), 111(l) & 111(m) read with Section 2 (22), (33), (3e) oi
the Customs Act, 1962 and further read in conjunction with Scr'' iol
I 1(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

Mr. Pareshbhai Dipakbhai Dcvganil'a, by hrs above dcscrr'Lrrr<l -,. r,, ..

omission and commission on hcr part has rendered himst ll lralrlt' i',
pcnalty under Section 1 12 of the Customs Act, 1962.

Coods used lor concealing the smuggled goods by thr: I)ilss(. n {r( r

Mr. Pareshbhai Dipakbhai Devganiya are also liable for co:rfist r.rl r,.rr

undcr Section 1 19 of Customs Act, I 962.

o

As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving t lrtt
th.e 24Kt. Gold weighing 170.05O gms. derived from semisolid prrsl('
and 22Kt. of one Gold Chain weighing 5O.66O gms., both h:rving 'i . r' :

Value of Rs. 1O,15,486/- (Rupecs Ten l^akh Fifteen 'l'hr;,r,rst.rn<l i",.rr.r

Hundred Eighry Six only), and Market Value of Rs. 1 1,39,81 I /- (Rupr:cs
Dlcven Lakh Thirty Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Eleven onl_r), br' '.r;rr
ol concealment of semi solid gold paste in jcans u,car [.r1' h,r:r ii],,1 ,r (

gold chain wear by him, without dcclaring it to thc Cuslorr,s, trrr
smuggled goods, is upon the passcnger and Noticee, Mr. I'errt:siri.rrr.i,

Dipakbhai Devganiya

9. Norv therefore, Mr. Pareshbhai Dipakbhai Devgirniya, rcsiding at t02
'l'apovaLn Apartment, Variav Chorasi, Surat City- 394520, Gujarat, is Callcd r;rr r

to show cause in writing to the Joint/Additional Commissioner of Custorns
Customs Ahmedabad having his office at 2na. Floor, Custom House, Opp. ( )l(l
iligh Court, Nawargpura, Ahmedabad- 380009 as to why:

(i) one Gold chain & one gold bar totally weighing 220.71o grrrrrrs
having market value of Rs.1 1,39,81 I /- (Rupees Eleven Lakh 'l'hirtr )l:r r,

Thousand Eight Hundred Eleven Only) and t;rrifl r,';rlrit

Rs. 1O,15,486/-(Rupees Ten Lakh Fiftccn Thous:rnd Iiour I lrrrrrir t rr

Eighty Six only), which werc rccovcred from the passengcr zrnd pl.r('( (l

under seizure under Panchnerma datcd O3.O5.2O22 ttlr d serzurt rrr,:rri
order dated O3.O5.2O22 should not be confiscated undcr St:t l ror:

111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 111(J), lll(l) & 111(m) of thc oust()nrs \(1
1962;

(ii) The seized packing material, i.e. jeals, seized vide Seizure Orclt::

under panchn€rma proceedings both dated 03.05.2O22 should not lrr

confiscated under Section I 19 of the Customs Act, 1962.
(iii) Penalty should not be imposed on tie passenger under Section ) l.)(:r'

and I l2(b) of the Customs Acr, 1962.

10. Mr.Pa-reshbhai Dipakbhai Devganiya is further required to srirl(
spccifically in his written reply as to whether he wish to be hezrrd in pcrson br:krlr
thc casc is adjudicated. If no specific mention is made about this in hrs ',r'r'rrrt r

submissions, it shall be presumed that hc docs not wish to bc hcard jrr Dt:rsori lri
should produce at the time of showing cause, all the cvidenccs uporr ulrir ir l.
irrLcrrcl to rcly in support of his defensc.

11. 'l'he noticee rs further required to note that his repiy should rt:ach rrrtlrr
,]0 (thirly) days or within such extended pcriod as may be allou,cd lrr tl,i
a<lj u rlicating authority. If no cause is shown against the action prop()s(:< I , r r,, r . .

rt,ithin 3O days from the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appceu' bcfi>rc r l r L

t

l'ir!( _ .,: t
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:r.I,il(I1( 111ir.'L,t authority as and whon thc case is posted for heanng. thil t its'

r,r)i(' io bc dt:cidcd ex-partc on thc basis of lacts and evidenr:cs ;rr rrtlalrl"

12. The relied upon documents for the purpose of this notice are listcd irr i hr

Annexure-A emd copies thercof arc cnclosed with this notice.

13. This Show Cause Notice is issued without prejudice to any othor aoli()rr

lhill tnitv bc taken against him, undcr this Act or any othel law for the timc lrt rrr;l

in forcr:, or against any other company, person(s), goods and conveyallces whctht r

namt:d in this notice or not.

74. I)cpartment reserves its right to amend, modify or supplement this llotr( i'

.rt an-y time prior to the adjudication of the case.

\

lr No VIII/ l0 80/SVPIA/()&"AltlQl2022-23
rtw : 2O22lO7 lMNOOOOOOOBTS

(VISHAI-
Additional Comrnissio: rt r

Customs, Ahmederl;;r< l

Datc: 19.10.20.1.1

1)

By SPEED POST A.D.

'l'o,

\i r. I'arcshbhar Dipakbhai Devganiya,
, O.l, 'l irpovan Apartment,
,.;r:'irtr (lhorasi,
Surat Citv,
(; ir jar;rt 394.520.

Co;l to:
.,,f l i)qrutv Commissioncr of Customs (AIU), SVPIA' Ahmedabad 313000 1

(il) 'l irc n sstt. /Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Airport), SVPIA, Ahnrt:d;ri''rr

11130003

{ir)'l'hc Syslcm In chargc, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading orr ollil'
u r:b- sitc i.c, htto: / /www.ahmedabadcttstoms.eov.in

tir ) ()r.r:rrd File

Pai](: ll ol ()

\\
\ lAI
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ANNEXURE - 'A'

LIST OF DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON FOR THE PUIIPOSI' ( )1,'

SFIOW CAUSE NOTICE No: VIII/ 10-80/SVPIA/O&A/HQ/2022-23 DA'l l'll)
19.1O.2022 ISSUED TO MR. PARESHBHAI DIPAKBHAI DEVGANIYA, ]0.]
,IAI)OVAN APARTMENT, VARIAV CHORASI, SURAT CITY, CiU.JAI?A]' 394520.

Sr.
No.

Nature of document Rernarks

Panchnama dated 03.05.2022 drawn at SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad for recovery of Gold from Mr. Pareshbhar
I)ipakbhai Devganiya,

Copl alrcndr'
given

,) V:rluation certificate No: 11212022-23 of Governmenl
Approved Valuer Shri Kartikey Vasantrai Soni vide his
report dated 03.O5.2022

Seizure memo Order dated 03.05.2022 issued under
Section 1 1 O of the Customs Acl, 1962.

Copv r:nc)osi,ii

Copy encloscd

Copv crrclost't I

3

4

Statement of Mr. Pareshbhai Dipakbhar Devganiya
recorded on 03.O5.2O22


